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Biographical / Historical
Judge Dunn was born in Houghton County, Michigan on July 14, 1872. He lived in Blue Hill, Maine
and graduated from the Blue Hill Academy. He learned the legal profession with Edward Chase of Blue
Hill, and at Hale & Hamlin of Ellsworth, Maine. Dunn was admitted to the Bar in Penobscot County
at the age of 19, in 1892. He served in the Maine House of Representatives from 1901-1911. He was
appointed to the State Supreme Court in 1913. From 1909 to 1923, Dunn was Treasurer of the University
of Maine and in 1921 was awarded an honorary LL.D. He was a Director of the Merrill Trust Co. and
the Orono Trust Co. and a Trustee of the Eastern Maine General Hospital. In 1935, Dunn was appointed
Chief Justice of the Maine Supreme Court. In 1939, he became President of the Maine Convention,
Universalist Church. Justice Dunn was also active in the Republican Party in Maine. He was Chairman of
the Penobscot County Republican Party and was twice a delegate to the National Convention. He married
Alice Isabel Ring, Dec. 16, 1896, and was father to Barbara Dunn Hitchner. He died on Nov. 10, 1939 at
the age of 67.
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Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department







Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
Information on literary rights available in the repository.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Source of acquisition--Gift of Mrs. Arthur Jacobson, January 1995.
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Controlled Access Headings
• Law -- Maine
• Lawyers -- Maine
• Judges -- Maine
• Judicial process -- Maine
• Municipal government -- Maine -- Records and correspondence
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• Bills of sale










• Dunn, Charles J., 1872-1939
• Bangor Pulp and Paper Company
• Maine. Supreme Judicial Court
Summary
The collection covers his entire legal career, his term as Treasurer of the University of Maine, and
his term as Maine Supreme Court Judge. Included are correspondence, letters, bills, and receipts. The
legal papers include records of cases involving assaults, divorce, estates, collections, bankruptcies, and
pensions. Also included are records of the University of Maine (1896-1936), the draft board (WWI), and
the town of Orono (1833-1914).
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Circulars and Requests, 1901 box 2044
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folder 54
box 2044Circulars and Requests, 1902
folder 55
box 2044Circulars and Requests, 1903
folder 56
box 2044Circulars and Requests, 1904
folder 57
box 2044Circulars and Requests, 1905
folder 58
box 2044Circulars and Requests, 1906
folder 59
box 2044Circulars and Requests, 1907
folder 60
box 2044Circulars and Requests, 1908
folder 61
box 2044Circulars and Requests, 1909
folder 62
box 2044Circulars and Requests, 1910
folder 63
box 2044Circulars and Requests, 1911
folder 64
box 2044Circulars and Requests, 1912
folder 65
box 2044Circulars and Requests, 1917
folder 66
box 2044Circulars and Requests, 1918
folder 67
box 2044Circulars and Requests, 1923
folder 68
box 2044Circulars and Requests, 1942
folder 69
Circulars and Requests, 1929-1932 box 2044
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folder 70
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1889
folder 71
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1892
folder 72
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1893
folder 73
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1894
folder 74
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1895
folder 75
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1896
folder 76
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1897
folder 77
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1898
folder 78
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1899
folder 79
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1900
folder 80
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1901
folder 81
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1902
folder 82
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1903
folder 83
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1904
folder 84
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1905
folder 85
Bills and Receipts, 1906 box 2044
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folder 86
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1907
folder 87
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1908
folder 88
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1909
folder 89
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1910
folder 90
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1911
folder 91
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1912
folder 92
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1913
folder 93
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1914
folder 94
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1915
folder 95
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1916
folder 96
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1917
folder 97
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1918
folder 98
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1922
folder 99
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1928
folder 100
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1929
folder 101
Bills and Receipts, 1930 box 2044
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folder 102
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1931
folder 103
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1934
folder 104
box 2044Bills and Receipts, 1935
folder 105
box 2044Bills and Receipts, Smith Premier Typewriter Company
folder 106
box 2044Bills and Receipts, Bangor Municipal Court
folder 107
box 2044Bills and Receipts, Sullivan, Dan T.
folder 108
box 2044Bills and Receipts, Maine Central Railroad Company
folder 109
box 2044Bills and Receipts, Lynch, C. J.
folder 110
box 2044Bills and Receipts, Tarrantine Club
folder 111
box 2044Bills and Receipts, Morse Company
folder 112
box 2044Bills and Receipts, Arthur Chapin Company
folder 113
box 2044Bills and Receipts, James B. Hall, Jr.
folder 114
box 2044Bills and Receipts, Wentworth, Hartley E.
folder 115
box 2044Bills and Receipts, Bangor Railway Electric Company
folder 116
box 2044Bills and Receipts, Besse-Fox Company
folder 117
Bills and Receipts, R. H. White Company box 2044
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folder 118
box 2044Bills and Receipts, Little, Brown, Company
folder 119
box 2044Bills and Receipts, New England Telephone and Telegraph
Company
folder 120
box 2044Bills and Receipts, New England Telephone and Telegraph
Company
folder 121
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Box 2045
Title/Description Instances
box 2045University of Maine, Rho Rho House, 1902-1905
folder 1
box 2045University of Maine, 1896
folder 2
box 2045University of Maine, 1900
folder 3
box 2045University of Maine, 1902
folder 4
box 2045University of Maine, 1903
folder 5
box 2045University of Maine, 1904
folder 6
box 2045University of Maine, 1905
folder 7
box 2045University of Maine, 1906
folder 8
box 2045University of Maine, 1907
folder 9
box 2045University of Maine, 1908
folder 10
University of Maine, 1909 box 2045
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folder 11
box 2045University of Maine, Jan.-Apr., 1910
folder 12
box 2045University of Maine, May.-Aug., 1910
folder 13
box 2045University of Maine, Sept.-Dec., 1910
folder 14
box 2045University of Maine, Jan.-Mar., 1911
folder 15
box 2045University of Maine, Apr.-Jun., 1911
folder 16
box 2045University of Maine, July-Dec., 1911
folder 17
box 2045University of Maine, Jan.-Jun., 1912
folder 18
box 2045University of Maine, July-Dec., 1912
folder 19
box 2045University of Maine, (Report to the Treasurer), 1912
folder 20
box 2045University of Maine, 1913
folder 21
box 2045University of Maine, 1913?
folder 22
box 2045University of Maine, 1914
folder 23
box 2045University of Maine, Jan.-Jun., 1915
folder 24
box 2045University of Maine, July-Dec., 1915
folder 25
box 2045University of Maine, Jan.-Jun., 1916
folder 26
University of Maine, Jul.-Dec., 1916 box 2045
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folder 27
box 2045University of Maine, 1917
folder 28
box 2045University of Maine, Haskell (Edwin J.) Nomination for Trustee,
1917
folder 29
box 2045University of Maine, Hickam, Lt. Horace M.- Coburn Cadets,
1917
folder 30
box 2045University of Maine, Looney, William H. - Correspondence, 1917
folder 31
box 2045University of Maine, Wilson vs. Curtis - Transfer of Property
Involving UMO..Agricultural Stations, 1918
folder 32
box 2045University of Maine, 1918
folder 33
box 2045University of Maine, Kennebec Wharf and Coal Co., 1919
folder 34
box 2045University of Maine, 1920
folder 35
box 2045University of Maine, 1921
folder 36
box 2045University of Maine, 1922
folder 37
box 2045University of Maine, 1923
folder 38
box 2045University of Maine, 1928
folder 39
box 2045University of Maine, 1929
folder 40
box 2045University of Maine, 1930
folder 41
box 2045University of Maine, 1931
folder 42
University of Maine, 1932 box 2045
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folder 43
box 2045University of Maine, 1933
folder 44
box 2045University of Maine, 1934
folder 45
box 2045University of Maine, 1935
folder 46
box 2045University of Maine, 1936
folder 47
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Box 2046
Title/Description Instances
box 2046WWI Related: war correspondence, Mark Harsey
folder 1
box 2046WWI Related: war correspondence, Committee on Public Safety
folder 2
box 2046WWI Related: war correspondence, misc.
folder 3
box 2046WWI Related: Draft Board corresponcences, 1917
folder 4
box 2046WWI Related: Draft Board correspondences, 1918
folder 5
box 2046WWI Related: Draft Board Bulletins #8-#37
folder 6
box 2046WWI Related: Draft Board Bulletins, 1917
folder 7
box 2046WWI Related: Draft Board Bulletins, 1918
folder 8
box 2046WWI Related: Draft Board, Rules and Regulations
folder 9
WWI Related: Draft Board, pamphlets box 2046
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folder 12
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Box 2047
Title/Description Instances
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1892
folder 1
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1893
folder 2
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1894
folder 3
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1895
folder 4
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1896
folder 5
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1897
folder 6
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1898
folder 7
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1899
folder 8
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1900
folder 9
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1901
folder 10
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1902
folder 11
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1903
folder 10
box 2046WWI Related: Draft Board, pamphlets
folder 11
WWI Related: Draft Board, empty forms box 2046
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folder 12
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1904
folder 13
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1905
folder 14
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1906
folder 15
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1907
folder 16
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1908
folder 17
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1909
folder 18
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1910
folder 19
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1911
folder 20
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1912
folder 21
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1913
folder 22
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1914
folder 23
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1915
folder 24
box 2047Political Correspondence, 1916
folder 25
box 2047Political Correspondence - Monroe, Pres. James-Museum
Brochure, 1918
folder 26
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: List of Assets
folder 27
Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: Pay Roll box 2047
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folder 28
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: Employee Stubs
folder 29
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: Legal Documents
folder 30
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: Inquiries Concerning
Inventory
folder 31
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: Correspondence
folder 32
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: Claims vs. BP
folder 33
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: Misc. and Undated
folder 34
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: Reciepts
folder 35
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/Moosehead P
folder 36
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ C. W. Wolcott
folder 37
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: Corr. w/ Arthur Lord
folder 38
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ Agwam Nat'l Bank
folder 39
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ A. W. Weatherbee
folder 40
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ E. Danforth
folder 41
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ G. A. Rolfe
folder 42
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ J. F. Robinson
folder 43
Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ D. Porter box 2047
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folder 44
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ John Single Paper Co.
folder 45
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ F. A. Carleton
folder 46
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ Chency Bigelow
WireWorks
folder 47
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ W. J. Corbett
folder 48
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr w/ B.F. Hosford
folder 49
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ H. S. Hyde
folder 50
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ E. L. Gedney
folder 51
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ P. H. Gillin
folder 52
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ J. C. Gray
folder 53
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ E. W. Barton
folder 54
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: corr. w/ E. J. L. Claire
folder 55
box 2047Ring and Dunn
folder 56
box 2047Orono Pulp and Paper Company, 1896
folder 57
box 2047Tax Appeal by Orono Pulp and Paper Company, 1900
folder 58
box 2047Orono Pulp and Paper Company, Bangor, 1892-1893
folder 59
Estates: George Atkinson, 1906 box 2047
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folder 60
box 2047Estates: Valeria Spencer, 1906
folder 61
box 2047Child Support Cases, 1906
folder 62
box 2047Estates: H. Hamlin, 1907
folder 63
box 2047Estates: Hector Morrison, 1906
folder 64
box 2047Collection Cases: Drew vs. Maine Central Railroad Co., 1907
folder 65
box 2047Collection Cases: Ames vs. Labritton, 1906
folder 66
box 2047Collection Cases: Wood Robinson Co. vs. Stevens and Co., 1901
folder 67
box 2047Collection Cases: Tarbox vs. Sawyer, 1905
folder 68
box 2047Collection Cases: Noah Gould, 1899
folder 69
box 2047Collection Cases: Callahan vs. King, 1907
folder 70
box 2047Lovejoy vs. Great Eastern Co., 1906
folder 71
box 2047Southhand vs. Hussey, 1907
folder 72
box 2047Dyer vs. Gray, 1907
folder 73
box 2047Moore vs. Harris, 1904
folder 74
box 2047Town of Orono, tax matters, 1887-1892
folder 75
Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: Whitmore vs. B.P., 1895 box 2047
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folder 76
box 2047Bangor Pulp and Paper Insolvency: B.P.
folder 77
box 2047Plans for school house, 1900
folder 78
box 2047Sale of Land, 1867
folder 79
box 2047Sale of Land, 1903
folder 80
box 2047Sale of Land ( E. Webster Judd), 1907
folder 81
box 2047Sale of Land, 1849
folder 82
box 2047Sale of Land, 1897
folder 83




box 2047Sale of Land, 1893
folder 86
box 2047Sale of Land, 1899
folder 87
box 2047Sale of Land, 1891
folder 88
box 2047Sale of Land, 1904
folder 89
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Box 2048
Title/Description Instances
Legal Material box 2048







box 2048Misc. Deeds, pre-1890
folder 4
box 2048Cases, Misc., 1900
folder 5
box 2048Legal Material, 1901
folder 6
box 2048Legal Material, 1902
folder 7
box 2048Legal Material, 1903
folder 8
box 2048Legal Material, 1904
folder 9
box 2048Legal Material, 1904
folder 10
box 2048Legal Material, 1905
folder 11
box 2048Legal Material, 1906-1907
folder 12
box 2048Legal Material, 1912
folder 13
box 2048Legal Material, 1913
folder 14
box 2048Legal Material, 1913
folder 15
box 2048Legal Material, 1914
folder 16
Legal Material, 1926 box 2048
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folder 17
box 2048Divorce Cases: Alexander vs. Alexander, 1906
folder 18
box 2048Divorce Cases: Antoine vs. Antoine, 1906
folder 19
box 2048Divorce Cases: Asturry vs. Asturry, 1892
folder 20
box 2048Divorce Cases: Freethey vs. Freethey, 1911
folder 21
box 2048Divorce Cases: Grant vs. Grant, 1911
folder 22
box 2048Divorce Cases: Gray vs. Gray, 1904
folder 23
box 2048Divorce Cases: Heseltine vs. Heseltine, 1910
folder 24
box 2048Divorce Cases: Johnson vs. Johnson, 1906
folder 25
box 2048Divorce Cases: King vs. King, 1899
folder 26
box 2048Divorce Cases: McAuliff vs. McAuliff, 1898
folder 27
box 2048Divorce Cases: Orr vs. Orr, 1905
folder 28
box 2048Divorce Cases: Rachliff vs. Rackliff, 1912
folder 29
box 2048Divorce Cases: Weymouth vs. Weymouth, 1905
folder 30
box 2048Cases involving animal ownership, 1894
folder 31
box 2048Cases involving animal ownership, 1895
folder 32
Assault cases, 1893 box 2048
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folder 33
box 2048Assault cases, 1894
folder 34
box 2048Assault cases, 1895
folder 35
box 2048Assault cases, 1896
folder 36
box 2048Assault cases, 1897
folder 37
box 2048Assault cases, 1898
folder 38
box 2048Assault cases, 1899
folder 39
box 2048Assault cases, 1900
folder 40
box 2048Assault cases, 1906
folder 41
box 2048Bankruptcy cases: Fred Atwood, 1899
folder 42
box 2048Bankruptcy cases: H. D. Averill
folder 43
box 2048Bankruptcy cases: Lewis Inman, 1899
folder 44
box 2048Bankruptcy cases: Thomas Young, 1899
folder 45
box 2048Cruelty to Animals cases, 1896
folder 46
box 2048Custody Cases, 1891
folder 47
box 2048Dept cases, 1896
folder 48
Dept cases, 1898 box 2048
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folder 49
box 2048Defacement of Public Property cases, 1896
folder 50
box 2048Defacement of Public Property cases, 1897
folder 51
box 2048Disturbing the Peace cases, 1895
folder 52
box 2048Disturbing the Peace cases, 1896
folder 53
box 2048Drunk and Disorderly cases, 1893
folder 54
box 2048Drunk and Disorderly cases, 1894
folder 55
box 2048Drunk and Disorderly cases, 1895
folder 56
box 2048Drunk and Disorderly cases, 1896
folder 57
box 2048Drunk and Disorderly cases, 1897
folder 58
box 2048Drunk and Disorderly cases, 1898
folder 59
box 2048Drunk and Disorderly cases, 1900
folder 60
box 2048Eviction cases, 1894
folder 61
box 2048Eviction cases, 1899
folder 62
box 2048Fraud cases, 1897
folder 63
box 2048Insanity cases, 1898
folder 64
Kidnapping cases, 1895 box 2048
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folder 65
box 2048Cases of Paupers, 1910
folder 66
box 2048Pension cases, misc, 1901
folder 67
box 2048Pension cases: Charles Bartelle, 1892
folder 68
box 2048Pension cases: Whitman Chase, 1907
folder 69
box 2048Pension cases: Dennis Cronin, 1899-1900
folder 70
box 2048Pension cases: Georgia Foster, 1901
folder 71
box 2048Pension cases: George Jones, 1896
folder 72
box 2048Pension cases: Hattic Jones, 1899
folder 73
box 2048Pension cases: George Martin
folder 74
box 2048Pension cases: Phebe McPheters, 1898
folder 75
box 2048Pension cases: Mary Morrill
folder 76
box 2048Profanity cases, 1896
folder 77
box 2048Prohibition cases, 1895
folder 78
box 2048Prohibition cases, 1897
folder 79
box 2048Prohibition cases, 1898
folder 80
Prohibition cases, 1900 box 2048
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folder 81
box 2048Prohibition cases, 1907
folder 82
box 2048Prostitution cases, 1900
folder 83
box 2048Spousal Abuse cases, 1903
folder 84
box 2048Theft cases, 1895
folder 85
box 2048Theft cases, 1896
folder 86
box 2048Theft cases, 1897
folder 87
box 2048Theft cases, 1898
folder 88
box 2048Theft cases, 1900
folder 89
box 2048Cases of "Tramps" and Beggars, 1894
folder 90
box 2048Cases of "Tramps" and Beggars, 1896
folder 91
box 2048Cases of "Tramps" and Beggars, 1897
folder 92
box 2048Trespassing cases, 1897
folder 93
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Box 2049
Title/Description Instances
box 2049Case of Mary Francis Abbot
folder 1
Case of Agawan vs. Webster and Ring box 2049
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folder 2
box 2049Case of Atkinson vs. Lancaster, et al. (Forgery), 1898
folder 3
box 2049Case of Bean vs. Vandine, Nov., 1909
folder 4
box 2049Bingham/Kingsbury Plantation-E.E. Ring Acquisition, 1902
folder 5
box 2049Case of Bolger vs. Katahdin Pulp and Paper Co., 1912
folder 6
box 2049Legal Material-Dacis vs. Chase
folder 7
box 2049Cases of Fish and James, 1903
folder 8
box 2049Case of Fog vs. Tyler, 1911
folder 9
box 2049Case of Fournier vs. International Paper Co.
folder 10
box 2049Legal Materials- French vs. Gilbert
folder 11
box 2049Mattie A. Gale Correspondence w/ reference to Mrs. Colburn
property, 1903
folder 12
box 2049Case of Daniel A Freeman vs. Daniel Dunn
folder 13
box 2049Case of Hamilton vs. Portland State Peir Site District
folder 14
box 2049Case of Town of Hudson vs. Town of Sangerville-Pauper Care
Suit, 1903
folder 15
box 2049Correspondence w/ Carrie Hutchinson, 1906-1911
folder 16
box 2049International Paper Co., 1902
folder 17
Legal Material-Jellison vs. Jellison box 2049
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folder 18
box 2049Case of E. M. Kirk (dept), 1894
folder 19
box 2049Franklin Lawry Correspondence
folder 20
box 2049Case of Leard anf Graham vs. International Paper Co.
folder 21
box 2049Case of Tse Sheng Lenn(Lam)(Attempted Murder), 1911
folder 22
box 2049Lewis-Penobscot Indians Inquiries Constable
folder 23
box 2049Case of Abbie C. Lord vs. Nattie Lord, 1896
folder 24
box 2049Hattie Lord vs. Abbie Lord, 1897
folder 25
box 2049Case of Maine vs. Appleton
folder 26
box 2049Case of Markee and Pomery vs. Penobscot Chemical Fibre Co.,
1907
folder 27
box 2049Case of McGowan vs. Stark
folder 28
box 2049Case of Chester C. Meuse (parole), 1923
folder 29
box 2049Case of Mary W. Milliken
folder 30
box 2049Movarty vs. Maine Central Railroad, 1911
folder 31
box 2049Case of Newman, 1897
folder 32
box 2049Old Town trust Company, 1907
folder 33
Case of Orono vs. Buffman (tax collector), 1899 box 2049
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folder 34




box 2049W. Powers/H.W. Powers Dispute, 1896
folder 37
box 2049Legal Materials- Rolfe vs. Page
folder 38
box 2049Sawyer Dental Company, 1900-
folder 39
box 2049Sin!, 1906-1907, 1908-1909
folder 40
box 2049Stillwater Canal Corporation Papers, 1910-1911
folder 41
box 2049Thompson and Company vs. A.L. Chapman, 1912
folder 42
box 2049Organ Universalist and Church and Universalist and Church,
1906, 1907
folder 43
box 2049Water Works Orono Contracts Corono and Others, H2O Co.,
1892-1905
folder 44
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Box 2050
Title/Description Instances
box 2050Archibald Estate Settlement
folder 1




Canceled Checks (U.S. and Canadian) box 2050







box 2050French Estates (1 of 5)
folder 7
box 2050French Estates (2 of 5)
folder 8
box 2050French Estates (3 of 5)
folder 9
box 2050French Estates (4 of 5)
folder 10
box 2050French Estates (5 of 5)
folder 11
box 2050French Estate- Banks
folder 12
box 2050French Estate- Communications @ Tenny Cape (1 of 2)
folder 13
box 2050French Estate- Communications @ Tenny Cape (2 of 2)
folder 14
box 2050French Estate- Debtors to Estate- Real Estate Credits
folder 15
box 2050French Estate- Extended Family
folder 16
box 2050French Estate- General Correspondence
folder 17
box 2050French Estate- Hill Correspondence
folder 18
box 2050French Estate- Insurance and Outside Law Offices Investments
folder 19
French Estate- Provincial (Quebec) Succession, Montreal, Ontario box 2050
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folder 20
box 2050French Estate- Shareholder Records for Ships, 1905-1907
folder 21
box 2050French Estate- Tenny Cape and Pembroke Manganese Properties
folder 22
box 2050French Estate- Insurance
folder 23
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Box 2051
Title/Description Instances
box 2051Almus K. Wetherbee - Probate, 1908
folder 1
box 2051Shatney, Thomas Estate, 1912
folder 2
box 2051Reed, Julia F. Estate
folder 3
box 2051Buzzel, Leslie A. Estate, 1912
folder 4
box 2051Shaw, Charles J. Estate, 1911
folder 5
Judd, Annie M. Estate, 1910 box 2051
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folder 6
box 2051Richardson, Joel Estate, 1909
folder 7
box 2051Richardson, Joel Estate, 1909
folder 8
box 2051Webster, Lucena M. Probate
folder 9
box 2051Hamlin, Hannibal Estate (M.D.)
folder 10
box 2051Herrick, Roswell Z. Estate, 1905
folder 11
box 2051Kain, John/James Estate
folder 12
box 2051Inman, Maud M. Estates, 1895
folder 13
box 2051Powers/Durgin Sale of Landform Estate, 1895
folder 14




box 2051Jenness/Marden Estates, 1905
folder 17
box 2051Cleary Brothers' Estate, 1904-1913
folder 18
box 2051International Paper Co. vs. Estate of C. R. Leavitt, 1906
folder 19
box 2051Esther Crombie/ James Parker Estates
folder 20
box 2051Crombie and Parker Estates
folder 21
Crombie and Parker Estates box 2051
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folder 22
box 2051Williams, Hiram B. Estate
folder 23
box 2051Seymour, Angus Estate
folder 24
box 2051Dunn, Charles J. Last Will and Testament, 1907
folder 25
box 2051Parker, Isaac (father)
folder 26
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Box 2052
Title/Description Instances
box 2052Maine Legislative Register, 1864
folder 1
box 2052Bertha L. Whitmore vs. Bangor Pulp and Paper Company (2),
January, 1895
folder 2
box 2052State of Maine vs. The Bangor Pulp and Paper Company (2),
February, 1895
folder 3
box 2052Banquet of Penobscot Bar, October 27, 1896
folder 4
box 2052Bertha L. Whitmore vs. Orono Pulp and Paper Company (2),
January, 1987
folder 5
box 2052The Bangor Pulp and Paper Company vs. The Rumford Falls
Paper Company, October, 1897
folder 6
box 2052Charles J. Dunn ET AL., Assignees of The Bangor Pulp and Paper
Company vs. The Rumford Falls Company (2), October, 1897
folder 7
box 2052Arthur Winship Campbell vs. The Chase Granite Company,
January, 1898
folder 8
box 2052P.H. Gillin and Charles J. Dunn vs. Charles H. Sawyer (2), April
1898
folder 9
The Bangor Pulp and Paper Company vs. The Rumford Falls
Paper Company, October, 1898
box 2052
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folder 10
box 2052Inhabts. Of Orono vs. Buffum, Lewis, Merrill, and Rodgers (5),
January, 1900
folder 11
box 2052The Peters' Banquet, 1-Feb-00
folder 12
box 2052Charles J. Dunn vs. Lemuel R. Howe, October, 1900
folder 13
box 2052Alphonso Fournier vs. International Paper Company (2), January,
1902
folder 14
box 2052State of Maine vs. Charles W. Mullen, January, 1902
folder 15
box 2052Law Term, Supreme Judicial Court- Bangor, June, 1903
folder 16
box 2052Penobscot Chemical Fibre Company, AP'LT. vs. Town of Bradley
(2), January, 1904
folder 17
box 2052J.T. Hinckley vs. Brooks A. Gray, October, 1905
folder 18
box 2052Inhabts. Of Orono vs. Bangor Railroad and Electric Company,
April, 1908
folder 19
box 2052Inhabts. Of the Town of Orono, Appellants (from decision of
Board of Railroad Comm'rs) vs. Bangor Railway and Electric
Company, April, 1908 folder 20
box 2052Inhabitants of the Town of Orono vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Society, April, 1908
folder 21
box 2052Inhabitants of the Town of Orono vs. Bangor Railway and Electric
Company, December, 1908
folder 22
box 2052Michael McGrath vs. Bangor Railway and Electric Company,
October, 1909
folder 23
box 2052Ernest L. Richardson vs. The Travelers Insurance Company,
October, 1910
folder 24
box 2052Banquet to Chied Justice Emery, 27-Jul-11
folder 25
Docket of the Supreme Judicial Court, Penobscot County,
October , 1911
box 2052
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folder 26
box 2052Teddy Veano vs. Shirley Lumber Company, October, 1911
folder 27
box 2052Charles J. Dunn Trustees vs. Sarah Morse, December, 1911
folder 28
box 2052Ellen Crocker vs. Inhabitants of Town of Orono, April, 1913
folder 29
box 2052C.J. Whitehouse Banquet, 28-May-13
folder 30
box 2052Docket of the Supreme Judicial Court, Penobscot County, April,
1914
folder 31
box 2052Frederick E. Dyer vs. William Helson (2), December, 1917
folder 32
box 2052Docket of the Supreme Judicial Court, Penobscot County, April,
1917
folder 33
box 2052Susan Greeley vs. Fred L. Greeley, Executor, April, 1919
folder 34
box 2052Leon R. Perkins vs. Robert M. Mahlman, March, 1936
folder 35
box 2052Maine State Bar Association, vol. 30, 1936, 1937
folder 36
box 2052Book-keeping by L.B, Hanaford, A.M. and J.V. Payson
folder 37
box 2052A Practical Treatise upon the Authority and Duty of Towns and
Town Officers in Town Business#, 1886
folder 38
box 2052Biographical Sketches of the Members of the Senate and House of
Representatives of Maine for 1901, Volume XX, 1901
folder 39
box 2052State vs. David L. Stain and Oliver Cromwell, February, 1889
folder 40
box 2052Temporary Roll of the Delegates and Alternates to the Sixteenth
Republican National Convention at Chicago, 7-Jun-16
folder 41
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box 2053order Book, 1896-1897
folder 3
box 2053Reciepts-F.A. Gilbert, 1902
folder 4
















box 2053Docket- F.M. Jordau, 1909-1911
folder 13




Lawyers' Docket, 1909-1917 box 2053
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folder 16
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Box 2054
Title/Description Instances
box 2054Collections Work, 1892-1893
folder 1
box 2054Collections for Dr. Knox, 1892-1893
folder 2
box 2054Collections (1 of 2), 1892-1893
folder 3
box 2054Collections (2 of 2), 1892-1893
folder 4
box 2054Collections (1 of 2), 1893-1893
folder 5






box 2054Collections-McNally-Jordan Collection, 1895-1896
folder 9
box 2054Collections and Investigations, 1895-1896
folder 10
box 2054Collections (1 of 9), 1897-1898
folder 11
Collections (2 of 9), 1897-1898 box 2054
Dunn (Charles J.) Papers
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folder 12
box 2054Collections (3 of 9), 1897-1898
folder 13
box 2054Collections (4 of 9), 1897-1898
folder 14
box 2054Collections (5 of 9), 1897-1898
folder 15
box 2054Collections (6 of 9), 1897-1898
folder 16
box 2054Collections (7 of 9), 1897-1898
folder 17
box 2054Collections (8 of 9), 1897-1898
folder 18
box 2054Collections (9 of 9), 1897-1898
folder 19
box 2054Collections (1 of 10), 1899
folder 20
box 2054Collections (2 of 10), 1899
folder 21
box 2054Collections (3 of 10), 1899
folder 22
box 2054Collections (4 of 10), 1899
folder 23
box 2054Collections (5 of 10), 1899
folder 24
box 2054Collections (6 of 10), 1899
folder 25
box 2054Collections (7 of 10), 1899
folder 26
box 2054Collections (8 of 10), 1899
folder 27
Collections (9 of 10), 1899 box 2054
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folder 28
box 2054Collections (10 of 10), 1899
folder 29
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 2055
Title/Description Instances
box 2055Collections (1 of 5), 1901
folder 1
box 2055Collections (2 of 5), 1901
folder 2
box 2055Collections (3 of 5), 1901
folder 3
box 2055Collections (4 of 5), 1901
folder 4
box 2055Collections (5 of 5), 1901
folder 5
box 2055Collections (1 of 2), 1902
folder 6
box 2055Collections (2 of 2), 1902
folder 7
box 2055Collections (1 of 3), 1903
folder 8
box 2055Collections (2 of 3), 1903
folder 9
box 2055Collections (3 of 3), 1903
folder 10
box 2055Collections (1 of 2), 1904
folder 11
box 2055Collections (1 of 2), 1904
folder 12
Collections, 1905 box 2055
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folder 13
box 2055Collections (1 of 3), 1906-1907
folder 14
box 2055Collections (2 of 3), 1906-1907
folder 15
box 2055Collections (3 of 3), 1906-1907
folder 16
box 2055Collections (1 of 3), 1908-1909
folder 17
box 2055Collections (2 of 3), 1908-1909
folder 18
box 2055Collections (3 of 3), 1908-1909
folder 19
box 2055Collections (1 of 3), 1910-1911
folder 20
box 2055Collections (2 of 3), 1910-1911
folder 21








box 2055Collections - Undated Materials
folder 26
box 2055Collections - Undated
folder 27
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Box 2056
Title/Description Instances
Dunn (Charles J.) Papers
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box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1833-1840
folder 1
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1840
folder 2
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1842
folder 3
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1843
folder 4
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 4845
folder 5
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1846
folder 6
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1847
folder 7
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1848
folder 8
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1849
folder 9
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1850
folder 10
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1851
folder 11
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1852
folder 12
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1853
folder 13
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1854
folder 14
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1855
folder 15
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1856
folder 16
(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1857 box 2056
Dunn (Charles J.) Papers
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folder 17
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1858
folder 18
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1859
folder 19
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1860-1867
folder 20
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1868-1870
folder 21
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1871
folder 22
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1872
folder 23
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1873
folder 24
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1874
folder 25
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1875
folder 26
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1876
folder 27
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1877
folder 28
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1878
folder 29
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1879-1885,
1889-1890
folder 30
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1891-1893
folder 31
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1894-1899
folder 32
(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine, 1900-1914 box 2056
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folder 33
box 2056(1872-1939) Town Records of Orono, Maine
folder 34
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Box 2569
Title/Description Instances




box 2569Newspapers - Bangor, 1889-1901
folder 3
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Box 1
Title/Description Instances
box 1C. J. Dunn: letter book, 1892-1896
folder 1
box 1C. J. Dunn: letter book, 1896-1897
folder 2
box 1C. J. Dunn: letter book, 1895-1899
folder 3
box 1C. J. Dunn: telegrams and letters, 1895-1900
folder 4
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Box 2
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Title/Description Instances
box 2C. J. Dunn: Treasurer's records for University of Maine,
1908-1910
folder 1
box 2C. J. Dunn: Scrapbook- newspaper clippings
folder 2
box 2C. J. Dunn: Scrapbook, 1901-1903
folder 3
box 2C. J. Dunn: Bangor Pulp and Paper Co.: Memorandum shipment
of pulp (blank)
folder 4
box 2C. J. Dunn: Daybook: Lumber in acct. with A.E. Ring, 1892-1893
folder 5
box 2C. J. Dunn: Harriman Ring Co. minutes of board meetings,
1897-1899
folder 6
box 2C. J. Dunn: Orono Drug Co. minutes of first meeting of
stockholders, 1907
folder 7
box 2C. J. Dunn: Record of lime ordered and shipped; Broadway vs.
Broadway, 1891-1893; 1896
folder 8
box 2Ledger [of P.T. Whitney, Orono], 1845-1858
folder 9
box 2Stillwater Canal Corporation Daybook No. 2, 1847-1856
folder 10
box 2Stillwater Canal: Toll Book B, 1848-1869
folder 11
box 2Penobscot Railroad Co. stock certificate transfers, 1853-1863
folder 12
box 2Penobscot Railroad Co. stock certificate transfers, 1854
folder 13
box 2Records of E. P. Butler Co., Orono, 1854-1860
folder 14
box 2Ledger, E.P. Butler Co., Orono
folder 15
Canal (?) book; record of lumber shipped, Oct. 10- Nov. 20, 1855 box 2
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folder 16
box 2Daybook, Orono, 1861
folder 17
box 2Division of estate and property of William Colburn, 1862
folder 18
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Box 3
Title/Description Instances
box 3Memo book: lumber, 1863
folder 1
box 3Orono Savings Bank: Act of incorporation, meeting minutes, etc.,
1868-1894
folder 2
box 3Letter book (Orono National Bank?), 1869-1875
folder 3
box 3Orono National Bank: Dividends to paid stockholders, 1880-1893
folder 4
box 3Daybook: purchases from unidentified general store, 1891-1892
folder 5
box 3ledger: records of wood sold, 1893-1894
folder 6
box 3Journal, Old Town (Penobscot Chemical Fibre Co.?), 1902
folder 7
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